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This Deedis madeon

"4),

PARTIES
by the
COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA ABN 55 386 169386 represented
Chief Executiveof the AustralianCommunicationsand Media Authority (ACMA), a
and Media
undertheAustralian Communicaliotts
body corporateestablished
AuthorityAct 2005('the Commonwealth')
and
TIIE WIRELESS INSTITUTf, OF AUSTRALIA ACN 004 920745, a company
limited by guarantee,having its registeredoffice at Bayswater,Victoria 3153 ('the
WIA)

PURPOSE
Recitals:
Act 1992("rhe Act") allowsACMA
Section119of theRadiocomrnunications
to determinethe needfor qualifiedoperatorsfor any classof transminer
(Qnlified Operutors)Detetminalion
licences.The Radiocommunicqtions
?00J setsout that personsmustbe qualifiedoperatorsto operatetransmitters
undertransmitterlicencesthat areAmateurTransmitterLicences.

B.

Section121of theAct provides,amongotherthings,thatACMA may issueto
an applicanta certificateofproficiency in writing certi$ing that the holderof
the certificateis takento be a qualifiedoperatorin relationto a specifiedclass
of AmateurTransmitterLicences.Undersection122of the Act, ACMA can
issuea certificateof proficiencyif, amongotherthings,ACMA is satisfied
that the applicanthasachievedor would probablyachievesatisfactoryresults
in examinationsconductedby a body or organisationapprovedby ACMA.

t

thepowerto issuea
l22A(l) of theAct allowsACMA to delegate
Subsection
organisation
approved
by ACMA to
certificateofproficiency to a body or
conductexaminationsfor the purposesof section122of the Act.

D.

thathasbeen
l22A(2) ofthe Act prohibitsthebodyor organisation
Subsection
l22A(l) ofthe Act to issuea certifichte
thepowerundersubsection
delegated
ofproficiency, fiorn makinga final decisionrefusingto issuea certificateof
proficiency.Ifa decisionis madenot to issuethe certificate,the application
mustbe referredfor a final decisionto ACMA or a Divisionof ACMA.

E.

instruments.
Concurrent
with thisDeed,ACMA hasby separate
(a)

asan approved
in writing,the WIA to conductexaminations
approved,
with subsection
122(2)of theAct;
in accordance
organisation

F.

(b)

delegated,
in writing,lo theWIA thepowerto issuea certificateof
proficiencyundersubsection
l22A(l) of theAct; and

(c)

determinedthat the WIA may chargefeesfor the provisionof Statutory
Functionson a CostRecoveryBasisunderparagraph
298A(I)(a)ofthe
Act.

In additionto the StatutoryFunctions,on commencement
of this Deed,the
WIA agreesto undertakethe AdministrativeServicesassociated
with the
StatutoryFunctionsin accordancewith the BusinessRulesandwithin the
frameworkof this Deed.

OPERATIVEPART
1.

Definitions

t.l

Unlessotherwiseprovided,termsin this Deedshallhavethe samemeaningas
providedin theRadiocommunicalions
LicenceConditions(AmateurLicence)
DelerminationNo. I of 1997.

t.2

In this Deed,unlessthecontraryintentionappears:
ACMA rneansthe AustralianCommunicationsand MediaAuthority, a body
corporateestablishedunderthelustralian Communicolions
and Media
AuthoriryAct 2005;
Act meanstheRadiocommunications
Act )992;
Administrative Servicesmeansthe servicessetout in the BusinessRules
associated
with the provisionof the StatutoryFunctions;
Amateur Certificateof Proficiency(ACP) means:
(a)

AmateurOperator's
CertificateofProficiency(Advanced);

(b)

AmateurOperator'sCertificateofProficiency (Standard);and/or

(c)

AmateurOperator'sCertificateofProficiency(Foundation);

Amateur Syllabimeans:
(a)

AmateurOperator'sCertificateof Proficiency(Advanced)syllabus;

(b)

AmateurOperator's
CertificateofProficiency(Standard)
syllabus;
and,/or

(c)

AmateurOperator's
(Foundation)
CertificateofProficiency
syllabus;

Amateur Transmitter Licence meansa transmitterlicencethat authorisesthe
holderto operate:
(a)

anamateur
advanced
slation;

(b)

an amateurbeaconstation;

(.)

anamateur
foundation
station:

(d)

an amateurrepeaterstationior

(e)

an amaleurstandard
station:

Annual PerformanceReportmeansthecompilationof Performance
Reoorts
underclausel0.l whichtheWIA mustgive to ACMA;
Assessmenthasthe samemeaningasthe term Examination;
Assessment
Complaintmeansa writtenor oralcommunication
to theWIA
nationaloffice or to the WIA NominatedRTO fiom a candidaterelatingto a
particularAssessment,
afternormaldiscussionwith an Assessorand in
accordance
with theAssessment
instructions,
in whicha personexpresses
dissatisfaction
rviththe WIA's provisionandconductof an Examinarion;
Assessormeansa personqualifiedby theWIA Nominated
RTOandcurcntly
accredited
andregistered
by theWIA asanAssessor
andalsoincluoes
a Derson
appointed
asa Nominated
Assessor.
Authorised Auditor meansany personor organisation(includingan
employeeof that organisation)authorisedin writing by ACMA to auditthe
WIA's ongoingcompliance
with thisDeedandits financialrecordsin relation
to the StatutoryFunctionsandAdministrativeServices;
BusinessHours meansthehoursbetween10.00am and4.00pm at thelocal
tine of the WlA:
BusinessRules meansthe businessrulespreparedby the WIA andapproved
by ACMA, as amendedfrom time to time, for the management,
provisionand
conductofthe StatutoryFunctions
andAdministrative
Services.
The Business
Rulesshallalsoinclude:
(a)

guidelinesfor conferringRecognitionfor prior Learning;

(b)

guidelines
on theconductof SpecialExaminations,
a:rd

(c)

insmrctionson suchotherservicesand mattersrequiredto be
performedby the WIA relatedro the StatutoryFunctions;

Charge meansa chargeimposedby the W1A for a serviceserout in this
Deed;
CommencementDate means2 February2009 or suchotherdateasmav be
agreedin writrngby rheParties.
Complaint meansa wrirtenor oral communicationto the WIA, in which a
personexpresses
dissatisfaction
or grievance
wirh theWIA's deliveryof the
StatutoryFunctionsor Administrative
Serv'ices,
but doesnot includean
Assessment
Complaint;
Cost Recover5'
Basismeansthemethodology
usedto calculalea chargeso
thatt}e chargeis reasonably
relatedto lhe expenses
incurredor to be incurred
by the WIA in relationto the mattersto which the chargerelatesand shall not
be suchas to amountlo taxation;
Databaseof Assessors
meansthedatabase
usedto record,storeandmaintain
detailsof assessors;

Databaseof QualifiedOperatorsmeansthedatabase
ur.d to...ord. ,to."
andmaintainthe followingrecordsassociated
with eachapplication
for an
AmateurCertificateof Proficiency:

o

(a)

theapplicant's
name,address,
telephone
numbers,
placeanddateof
birth,heighranddistinguishing
features;

(b)

the dateofthe applicatron;

(c)

whethertheapplicalionconcerns
an initialor a replacement
issueofan
AmateurCenificateof Proficiency;

(d)

the type ofAmateur CertificateofProficiency soughtby the applicant;

(e)

in thecaseofa replacement
issue,theplaceanddateofthe original
examinationfor andthe certificatenumberofthe original Amateur
Certificate
of Proficrency
(if known);

(0

in the caseofan applicationfor an initial issue,whetherthe applicant
passedor failed the Examinationfor the AmareurCenificateof
Proficiency
andtheplaceanddateofthat Examination;

(g)

the dateand certificatenumberofany AmateurCertificateof
Proficiencyissuedin relationto the application;and

(h)

any actionsor exemptionsgrantedto the applicantin relationto
Recognition
lor PriorLeamingl

Deedmeansthis Deed(in relationto AmateurExaminations,Amateur
Certificatesof Proficiencyand associated
Adninisnative Services).unlessrhe
contraryintentionappears;
Default Event meansan eventdescribedin clause24;
Delegationmeansa delegation
made,in writing,by ACMA undersubsection
l22A(l) of theAct to theWIA to exercisethepowerto issueAmareur
Certificates
ofProficiencyunderseclionl2l of theAct; includingan
approval,in rvriting,by ACMA underparagraph(b) ofthe definitionof
approvederaminationin subsection
122(2)of theAct for theWIA to
conductExaminations;
Examinationmeans'approvedexamination'
undersubsection
122(2\of the
Act;
Information Privacy Principles meansthe principlesreferredto assuch
underthe Prit'acyAct 1988
Intellectual Property includesall copyrightand neighbouringrights,all
rightsin relationto inventions
(includingpatentrights),registered
and
unregistered
trademarks(includingservicemarks),confidential
information
(includingtradesecretsandlnow how), databases,
andall bther rights
resultinglrom intellectual
activityin the industrial,scientific,lileraryor
artisticfields:
Learning Facilitatormeansa personqualifiedby theWIA NominatedRTO
andcurrentlyaccreditedand registeredby the WIA asa LeamingFacilitator;

I

RTOand
Nominated Assessormeansa personqualifiedby theWIA Nominated
Assessor;
currentlyaccredited
andregistered
by theWIA asa Nominated
Partiesmeansthe Comrnonwealthand the WIA:
PerformanceReport meansthereportwhichtheWIA mustgive to ACMA
underclause10.1;
PersonalInformation meansinformationor an opinion (including
informationor an opinion forming part ofa database),
whethertrue or not, and
whetherrecordedin a materialform or not, abouta naturalpersonwhose
from the informationor
identity is apparent,or canreasonablybe ascertained,
opinion;
Qualified Operator meansa personwho holdsan AmateurCertificateof
Proficiency;
Recognitionof Prior Learning (RPL) meansthe recognitionand
by the WIA of a candidate'srelevantprior learning.
acknowledgement
naining,qualificationsand/oreducation,havingregardto the currencyof the
sameand the currencyof its application;
Regulations1993;
Regulationsmeansthe Radiocommunications
Sen'iceLevelsmeansthe following timeframes:
(a)

issuingAmateurCertificatesof Proficiencywithin l5 Working Days
following receiptof a correctlycompletedapplicationform from an
applicantdeemedto havemet the requirementsfor the relevantlevel of
proficiency,

(b)

conductingExaminationsfor the purposesofsection 122ofthe Act, at
locations,frequencyand costsand in accordance
with the timeframes
Rules,suchExaminations
beingconsistent
with
setout in theBusiness
the aim ofproviding QualifiedOperatorswith reasonableaccessto
radiofiequencyspectrumallocatedto Amateuruse,

(c)

providingthe AdministrativeServicesin accordance
with the
Rules,
timeframessetout in the Business

(d)

relatingto the
respondingto written and electroniccommunications
StatutoryFunctionsin accordance
with the timefiamessetout in the
Business
Rules.and

(e)

in relationto Complaints:
(i)

receiptof theComplaintwithin l0 Working
acknowledging
Daysof receiring theComplaint:

(ii)

properlyconsidering
andresolvinga Complaintwithin40
Working Days of receivingthe Complaint;and

(iii)

refeninga Complaintto ACMA if theComplaintcannot be
resolvedwithin40 WorkingDaysof receipt;

'approvedexamination'
providedfor a
SpeciatExaminationmeansan
with
the
assessment
of
a
candidate
usingtelephoneor
candidate
a disabilityor
video link or any otherform of secureprivateelectroniccommunication;

6

StatutoryFunctionsmeans:
(a)

the issueof AmateurCertificates
ofProficiencyundersectionl2l of
theAct;

(b)

the provisionandconductofExaminationsasan approvedbody or
organisationfor the purposesof section122of theAct; and

(c)

the refenal ofapplicationsfor AmateurCertificatesofProficiency to
ACMA undersubsectionl22A(2) of the Act, wherethe WIA has
decidednot to issuean AmateurCertificateof Proficiency,together
with the WIA's reasonsfor that decision:

Termination Notice meansa noticeunderclause24,2 whichhasthe effectof
terminatingthis Deed;
Volunteersmeans:
(a)

personswho areregisteredfrom time to time asAssessors
or Learning
Facilitators;

(b)

personswho aremembersfrom time to time of the WIA's Examination
SemiceCommittee;and

(")

the officersfiom time to time of the WIA as definedin the
CorporationsAct 2001;

but doesnot includeothermembersofthe WIA or othermembersofclubs
affiliatedto the WIA:
WIA Nominated RTO meansthe RegisteredTrainingOrganisationregistered
in accordance
with the AustralianQuality Training Frameworkor otherlike
organisationappointedby the WIA to qualifo AssessorsandLeaming
Facilitatorsandgenerallyassistthe WIA in the performanceof its Statutory
Functions:
Working Day meansany day otherthan:
(a)

a Saturday,Sundayor public holiday (includingpublic sen'ice
holidays)for the whole of the AustralianCapitalTenitory or the whole
of or the part of the Stateor otherTerritory in which the WIA's
principaloffice is located;and

(b)

a day between20 Decemberand 3l January (both inclusive)that is
oneof theWIA's desienated
shutdorvn
davs.

2.

lnterpretation

2.1

In this Deed,unlessthecontraryintentionappears:
(")

monetaryreferencesarereferencesto Ausnaliancurrency,

(b)

the clauseheadingsare for convenientreferenceonly andhaveno
effectin Iimitingor extending
the language
ofthe provisions
to which
they refer,

(c)

paragraphor subparagraph
a referenceto a clause,subclause,
is a
paragraphor subparagraph
referenceto a clause,subclause,
of this
Deed,unlessit is a reference
to Iegislation;

9
(d)

a reference
to a personincludesa partnership
anda bodywhether
corporate
or otherwise;

(e)

a referenceto a body, a positionor an authoritywhetherstatutoryor
not:
(0

whichceases
to exist;or

(ii)

whosepowersor functionsaretransferredto anotherbody,
positionor authority:

is a referenceto the body, positionor authoritywhich replacesit or
whichsubstantially
succeeds
to its powersor functions;
(0

a referenceto a financialyear is to a financialyear endingon 30 June;

(g)

wherea word or phraseis given a particularmeaning,otherpartsof
speechand grarnmaticalforms ofthat word or phrasehave
conesponding
meanings:

(h)

wordsin the singularnumberincludethe plural and vice versa;

(t)

wordsimportinga genderincludeany othergender;

0)

a referenceto any statuteor otherlegislation(whetherprimary or
subordinate)is to a statuteor otherlegislationof the Commonwealthas
amended
or replacedfrom timeto time:

(k)

a referenceto writing, or written,refersto any representation
of
words,figuresor symbolscapableofbeing renderedin a visible form;
and

(l)

no provisionof this Deedis to be constnredadverselyto a Partysolely
on the gound that the Partywasresponsiblefor the preparationof this
Deedor thatprovision.

3.

Scope of Deed

3.1

This Deedsetsout the termsand conditionsunderwhich the WIA shalt
performthe StatutoryFunctionsand AdministrativeSemces.

4.

Term

4.1

This Deedcontinues,subjectto this Deed,for a periodof 5 yearsfrom the
Date.
Commencement

4.2

(a)

Wherethe WIA is not in breachof any of the termsor conditionsof
this Deed,the WIA may, at its option,renewthis Deedfor a firther
periodof5 yearsby givingnot lessthan6 monthswrittennoticeprior
to theexpirationof thisDeed-

(b)

Therenewalof thisDeedwill be on thesametermsandconditionsas
thisDeedwith theexceptioh
ofthe deletion
ofthis clause
4.2.

5.

Provider'sObligations

5.I

TheWIA must:
(a)

providesuitablyqualified and experienced
staffor Volunteersto
deliverthe StatutoryFunctionsandAdministrativeServices;

t0
(b)

maintainfinancialviability,to ensuretheongoingprovisionoflhe
Services;
StatutoryFunctionsandAdministrative

(c)

comply with reasonabledirectionsgiven by ACMA relatingto this
Deed;and

(d)

providethe StatutoryFunctionsandAdministrativeServicesin
with theBusiness
Rules.
accordance

5.2

The WIA must within a reasonabletime of a requestprovideACMA with any
informationit reasonablyrequiresconcemingthe WIA's performanceof its
obligations
underthisDeed.

5.3

The WIA mustcomplywith theprovisionsof theAct in relationto decisions
that it makesasa delegateof ACMA for the issueof AmateurCenificatesof
Proficiency,including:
(")
(b)

Section120- which requiresthat applicationsfor Amateur
Certificatesof Proficiencymustbe in a form approvedby ACMA;
Subsection122(l) - which requiresthe WIA not to issuean Amatew
Certificateof Proficiencyunless:
(i)

the WIA is satisfiedthat the applicanthasreachedthe
minimum age(if any) in relationto a classof Amateur
Certificatesof Proficiency;and

(ii)

rheWlA:
(A) is satisfiedthat the applicanthasachievedsatisfactory
resultsin approved
examinations
or in examinations
conductedunderthe Regulations;or
grounds,that the applicant
(B) is satisfied,upon reasonable
would probablyachievesuchresults.
grourds meansthat the applicantwould probably
Reasonable
achievesatisfactoryresultsin an approvedexaminationandthe
WIA hasgrantedthe applicantRPL in accordance
with the
guidelines
Rules.
setout in the Business

(c)

(d)

Subsection122(2)- which requiresthe WlA to deliverto applicants
an approvedexaminationasdefinedin subsection122(2)ofthe Act for
an AmateurCertificateof Proficiencythat:
(i)

is developedin accordance
with the AmateurSyllabi;

(ii)

suitablyteststhe levelofknowledgeofapplicanssittingfor the
Examinationl

(iiD

is undertaken
in an environment
thatmitigatesagainst
ffaudulentactivity;and

(iu)

is providedat locations,frequencyand costsand in accordance
with.thetimeframds
setout in theBusiness
Rules,such
Examinations
beingconsistent
with theaim ofproviding
QualifiedOperatorswith reasonableaccessto radiofrequency
spectrumallocatedto Amateuruse;and

Subsection
l22A(l) - whichrequirestheWIA to issuean Amateur
Certificate
of Proficiency
undersectionl2l asthedelegate
ofACMA;

ll
l224(2) - whichrequirestheWIA to referapplications
Subsection
to ACMA whereit hasdecidednot to issuean AmateurCertificateof
Proficiency.

(e)

6.

Provider'sEntitlements

6.1

The WIA is entitledto:
(a)

representto the public that it hasbeendelegatedby ACMA the power
to conductapprovedexaminations,issueAmateurCertificatesof
Proficiencyandhasbeenapprovedto providethe StatutoryFunctions
andAdministrative
Services;

(b)

usethe words"delegateof the ACMA" afterthe nameof the WIA on
correspondence,
advertisingand businesscards;

(c.l

usethe ACMA namein conjunctionwith the StatutoryFunctionsand
AdministrativeServicesin the WIA's officesandon its websitefor the
purposesof identifring the WIA as a delegateof ACMA;

(d)

providethe StatutoryFunctionsand AdministrativeServices;

(e)

in accordance
with subsection2984( l) of theAct, chargefor the
provisionof StatutoryFunctionsand AdrninistrativeServices,and

(0

subjectto ACMA's prior written approval(exceptasprovidedfor in
paragraphs
(a) and (b)), usethe ACMA nameon promotionalmaterial
to indicatethat the WIA is the delegateof ACMA for providing the
StatutoryFunctionsandAdministrativeServices;

but the WIA mustnot otherwiseusethe ACMA name.

7.

Commonwealth's Obligations through ACMA

7.1

During the term of this Deedthe Commonwealthshall ensurethat ACMA:
(a)

complieswith the Act in all respectsin so far as it relatesto the
provisionsof this Deed,includingthe exerciseof ACMA's powerof
Delegationto the WIA:

(b)

delegatesthe relevantfunctionsandpowersto the WIA so that it can
providethe StatutoryFunctionsandAdministrativeServicesfor the
term of this Deedand that the Delegationis exclusiveto the WIA (and
contractor deed
the Commonwealthshall not enterinto an agreement,
provide
that allows any otherbody or organisationto
the Statutory
Functionsor AdministrativeServicesor anypart thereo0,

(c)

providesall relevantinformationto the WIA in relationto the matters
referredto in this Deedso asto enablethe WIA to properlyand
effectivelycarry out the StatutoryFunctionsand deliverthe
AdministrativeServices;

'
(d)

providesthe WIA with accessto the Databaseof QualifiedOperators
maintainedby ACMA in electronicform, and suchotherinformation
andmaterialsasthe WIA may reasonablyrequirein orderto carry out
the StatutoryFunctionsand deliver the AdministrativeServices;

(e)

promptlyadvisesthe WIA ofany relevantlegislative
which
changes
may affectthe WIA in carryingout its obligationsunderthis Deed:and

(D

providessuchassistance
andadviceasthe WIA may reasonably
requirein orderto managethe transitionof rhe StatutoryFunctionsand
Administrative
ServicesfronrACMA to theWIA_

8.

ACMA's Remaining Functions and powers

8.1

The WIA acknowledgesand agreesthat ACMA may conductexaminations
in
anyof the followingcircumstances:

8.2

(a)

re-examination
ofeualified operatorsin accordance
with section123
of the Act; and

(b)

during the period following failureof the WIA to comply with this
Deed.

The WIA acknowledgesand agreesrhatACMA may issueAmateur
CertificatesofProficiency in any of the following circumstances:
(a)

whereACMA hasmadea decisionto issuean AmateurCertificateof
Proficiencyundersubsection
l224(2) oftbe Act;

(b)

on re-examinationofeuarified operatorsin accordancewith section
123ofthe Act; and

(c)

during the period following failureof the WIA to comply with rhis
Deed.

9.

Fees

9.1

WIA is.entitledto chargefeesfor the provisionofSratutoryFunctions
and
Th.e
Administrative
Seniceson a CostRecoveryBasisonly.

9.2

9.3

Chargeson a CostRecoveryBasismustbe approvedin writing by ACIVIA
as
beingreasonably
relatedto theexpenses
incurrcdor to be incunedby theWIA in
relationto the mattersto which the chargerelates.
The WIA shall,at the rime it submitsits first report(s)in accordancewith
clause10.4afterthe Commencement
Date,submita repon to ACMA setting
out its reviewofall Chargesro assess
their conformityio the Cost RecoveryBasis-

10.

Reportingto ACMA

t0.r

Tle WIA must,one calendarmonthafter 30 Juneofeach year,provrde
an
accuratePerformanceReportto ACMA which nrusrincludeinfomrarion
aDout:
(a)
(b)

the performanceofthe WIA againstthe ServiceLevels;
thenumberof:
(i)

applications
madein thereportingperiodfor Amareur
Certificatesof proficiency;

(ii)

examination
papersmarkedandassessments
conducted
for
AmateurCertificates
ofproficiencyin thereportingperiod;and
AmateurCertificates
ofproficiencyissuedin thereponlng
period:

(iiD

(c)

anyComplaints
andAssessment
Complaints,
including:

l3

(D

thenumberof suchcomplaints
receivedby theWIA;

(ir)

thesourceandnatureofsuch complaints,

(iii)

theresponse
timeof the WIA to thecomplainant;

(iv)

ifapplicable,actiontakento remedythemattercomplained
of;

(v)

ifapplicable,the complainant'sresponseto subparagraph
(iv);
and

(vi)

any othermatterwhich the WIA reasonablyconsidersit
lmportantto bring to ACMA,s attentioni

(d)

theresultsof the WIA's randomauditsof Assessors;
and

(e)

statistical
analysisofthe natureofComplaintsandotherdata
concerningComplaintsreceivedduring the financialyear.

10.2 The WIA acknowledges
andagreesrhatACMA may providecopiesof the
PerformanceReportto membersof the public.
10.3 The WIA must,upon ACMA's request,makethe questionsandanswersin
relationto Examinations
on theoryandregulations,
aswell aspractice,
availableto ACMA. ACMA will not publishthe questions
andanswers
without the prior agreementof the WIA.
10.,1 The WIA musr,within 90 daysafter3l Decembereachyear,give to ACMA
Its auditedannualfinancia[repon and suchadditionalinformation(ifany) as
is reasonablynecessaryto demonstrate:
(a)

the proportionof costsincunedby the WIA in executionof this Deed
thatareattributable
to rheStatutoryFunctionsandAdministrative
Services,comparedto all coslsincured by the WIA; and

(b)

detailsof the revenueearnedby the WIA from Chargesimposed.

11.

partnershipandAgency
Negationof Employment,

I l.l

The WIA is not by virhle of this Deeda partneror agentof ACMA or the
Commonwealth,nor doesthe WIA haveany power or authorityto bind or
representACMA or the Commonwealthotherthanasset out in clause6
(Provider'sEntitlements).

ll.2

TheWIA agrees
not lo represent
itselfandto ensurethatils officers,
employees,Volunteers,agentsand subcontractors
do not representthemselves,
as beingan officer, enrployee,partneror agentof ACMA or the
Commonwealth,or as otherwiseableto bind or representACMA or the
Comnronwealth
otherthanassetout in clause6 (provider'sEntitlements).

12.

Audit

t2.l

The WIA acknowledges
andagreesthat ACMA may:
(u)

not morethanonceper year;or

(b)

if it hasreceiveda seriousComplaintin *riting andafterconsultation
with theWIA;

requirean audit,to be conducred
by an AuthorisedAuditor,of the WIA's:

l4

12.2

(c)

compliance
with this Deed;and

(d)

financialrecordsofthe WIA in relationto the StatutoryFunctionsand
Administratir
e Services.

The WIA nust:
(a)

allow the AuthorisedAuditor reasonable
accesson reasonablenotice
duringBusinessHourson any Working Day to the WIA's personnel,
premises,equipment,systems,recordsanddocumentationfor the
purposes
of auditingtheWIA underclausel2- l; and

(b)

cooperatefully with the AuthorisedAuditor and respondpromptly to,
requestfiom the AuthorisedAuditor.
andcomply with, any reasonable

12.3

Within i0 Working Days afterthe WIA receivesa written reportof any audit
findingsfrom ACMA, the WIA mustrespondto andaddressany issues
reasonablyidentifiedby ACMA that requirea responsefrom the WIA.

12.4

If asa resultof a repon underthis clause12,ACMA takesthe view that
compliancewith this Deedrequiresthe WIA to takecertainactions,ACMA
may direct in writing the WIA to takethoseactionsto so comply and the WIA
musttakethoseactionswithin l0 Working Days of the direction.

12.5 The WIA mustcomply with any directiongiven by ACMA pursuantto clause
't1A

12.6 The costsof all actionsrequiredunderthis clausel2 to be takenby the WIA
to remedythe problemsidentifiedby an AuthorisedAuditor areto be borneby
the WIA.
12.7 The WIA shall:
(")

recordsfor
retainall completedexaminationpapersandassessment
practicalexaminationsfor a minimum periodof twelve months;and

(b)

makethemavailablefor ACMA to auditat any reasonable
time during
that period.

12.8

The WIA acknowledges
and agreesthat ACMA is to give the WIA not less
thanten Working Daysnoticeofany audit,statingthe subjectof the audit.

13.

Communications

l3.l

The Partiesmay communicateby postedletter,email,facsimileor telephone.

13.2 ThePartyreceivinga communication
in writingasdescribed
in clause13.1,
must,if requestedto do so,confirm receiptof the materialwithin 5 Working
Days.

14.

Complaints
andInquiries

14.I

If *hile thisDeedremains
in lorcerheWIA receives
a Complaint
that
includesan allegation
of illegalityor seriousimproprietyin or associated
with
the WIA's deliveryof the StatutoryFunctionsor AdministrativeServicesnot
beinga typeof Complaintto whichclause14.6appliestheWIA shall
promptlyinvestigatethe sameand shallreportthe allegationand the resultsof
its investigationto ACMA afterwhich ACMA may furtherinvestigatethe
matterand shallreoortthe resultsto the WIA.

l)

are
14.2 TheWIA mustensurethatwhile thisDeedremainsin force.processes
in placeunderwhich:
(a)

a personcan makean inquiry or Complaintaboutthe operationor
management
ofthe StatutoryFunctionsandAdministrativeServicesby
the WIA in relationto that person,

(b)

an inquiry underparagraph(a) will be:

(c)

(d)

(D

acknowledgedasbeingreceivedwithin l0 Working Daysof
receiptland

(iD

properlyconsideredandansweredby the WIA within 40
Working Daysafterit is received;

a Complaintunderparagraph(a), not being a Complaintto which
clausel4- I applies,will be:
(D

acknowledgedasbeingreceivedwithin l0 Working Daysof
receipt:ald

(ii)

properlyconsideredby the WIA and the complainantwill be
advisedof a decisionconcemingtheComplaintwithin40
Working Daysafterit is received;and

for a Complaintunderparagraph(a), not beinga Complaintto which
clauseI4.l applies:
(i)

the WIA will give the complainanta written decisionaboutthe
ComPlaint;

(iD

ifthe complainantis not satisfiedwith the decision,the
complainantmay apply for an independentreviewby a delegate
of the WIA within 30 Working Daysof notificationof the
decision;

(iiD

the complainantwill be advisedaboutthe outcomeofthe
independentreviewwithin 30 Working Days afterthe
applicationfor review is received;and

(iv)

if thecomplainant
is dissatisfied
with theWIA's review
decision,the complainantmay makeapplicationto ACMA for
a final determination.

14.3 The processes
underclause14.2must:

.

(u)

be clear,transparentand accountable;

(b)

not affecttherightsofa complainant
to enterinto legalproceedings;
and

(")

includea requirementto keepa centralrecordofall written and verbal
received.
Complaints

14.4 A reviewof anyComplaintmadeunderclause14.2mustbe conducted
by a
memberof the WIA's staff or Volunteerswho:
(a)

was not involved in the mattercomplainedof; and

(b)

is suitablyqualifiedto dealwith the mattersraisedby the complainant.

14.5 An Assessment
with theBusiness
Complaintshallbe handledin accordance
Rules-

I6
14.6 In respectof Complaintsallegingan interferencewith the privacy ofan
individual in respectofany AdminisEativeServicesperformedunderthis
Deed,the WIA mustcomplywith clause17.
14.7 The costsof all actionsrequiredunderclausel7 to be takenby theWIA to
resolvethe Complaintareto be borneby the WIA.

15.

On-line(lnternet)Access

15.I

The WIA mustprovidelimitedpublicaccess
to theDatabase
of Assessors
online by electronicmeans.Suchaccessmustincludethe following detailsabout
assessors:
(")

their nameand the datethe personwas appointedan Assessor;and

may include,with the consentof the Assessor:
fb)

their contactdetails-

16.

Confidentiallnformation

l6.l

A Party (the First Party)mustnot, without the prior written approvalofthe
otherParty(the SecondParty),discloseto any personotherthan the Second
Party,any informationmarkedconfidentialor expressed
asbeinggiven in
confidenceto the First Partyby the SecondParty.In giving written approval
the SecondPartymay imposesuchtermsand conditionsas it thinks fit-

16.2 This clausel6 will continueto haveeffect afterthe terminationor exoirarion
of thisDeed.

17.

Personallnformation

l7.l

TheWIA:

17.2

(a)

agreesto abideby thePrlvacy Aa 1988,includingthe Information
PrivacyPrinciples,as if it werean agencyof the Commonwealth,in
additionto its obligationsto comply with theNationalPrivacy
Principlesor an approvedprivacy codeunderthat Act;

(b)

must,in the courseofproviding StatutoryFulctions and
AdministrativeServices,comply with the obligationssetout in this
(a);and
clausel7 in light of its obligationunderparagraph

(c)

acknowledges
thatit is a'contractedserviceprovider'withinthe
meaningof section6 of thePrivac;tAct )988 andagreesin respectof
theprovisionof theStatutoryFunctions
andAdministrative
Services
to
only useor disclosePersonalInformationfor the purposesof this
Deed.

In additionto its obligations
undeqclauseI7.I, theWIA musten5urethatany
its
of officers,employees,Volunteers,agentsor subcontractors
who require
accessto any PersonalInformationheld in connectionwith this Deed:
(a)

areinformedthat they mustnot access,use,discloseor retainPersonal
Informationexceptin performingtheir dutiesof employmentor
contractual
obligations
or theirfunctionasVolunteers
or whenacting
pursuantto any requirements
of or directionsgiven by ACMA on
behalfof the Commonwealthland

t'7
(b)

areinfomed that failure to complywith this requirement:
(i)

may be a criminal offence,and

(ii)

may alsolead the WIA to takedisciplinaryactionagainstthe
oflicer, employeeor Volunteeror legal actionagainstthe agent
asthe casemay be;
or subcontractor,

beforethey get accessto that PersonalInformation.
17.3 The WIA must,in respectof any PersonalInformationheld in connectionwith
this Deed(includingthe provisionof StatutoryFunctionsandAdministrative
Services),immediatelynotifo ACMA wherethe WIA becomesawareof a
breach
ofclause17.I or 17.2.
t7.4

The WIA must in respectof any PersonalInformationheld in connectionwith
requestsor directionsof ACMA on
this Deedcooperatewith any reasonable
behalfof the Commonwealtharisingdirectly from or in connectionwith the
exerciseofthe functionsof the PrivacyCommissionerunder thePrivaqt Act
1988or otherwise,includingbut not limited to the issuingofany guidelines
concemingthe handlingofPersonalInformationor adherence
to the
InformationPrivacyPrinciplesor the NationalPrivacyPrinciplesor an
approvedprivacy codeunderthat Act, andnotifu individualswhosePersonal
Informationthe WIA holds that Complaintsaboutactsor practicesof the WIA
may be investigatedby the PrivacyCommissionerwho haspower to award
compensation
againstthe WIA in appropriatecases.

17.5 The WIA acknowledges
that the publicationor communicationof any fact or
documentby a personwhich hascomeinto their knowledgeor into their
possession
or custodyby virtue ofthe performanceof this Deed,otherthanto
person
a
to whom the WIA is authorisedto publishor disclosethe fact or
may be an offenceundersection70 ofthe OrimesAct l914,the
document,
ma-rimumpenaltyfor which is 2 yearsimprisonment.
17.6 The WIA indemnifiesACMA andthe Commonwealthin respectof any
liability,lossor expense
whichis incuredandwhicharisesout ofor in
connectionwith a breachofthe obligationsofthe WIA or its officers,
Volunteers,
agentsor subcontractors
underclause17.I or 17.2
employees,
exceptto the extentthat the liability, lossor expensewascausedby an act or
omissionof ACMA or the Commonwealth.
17.7 The Commonwealthindemnifiesthe WIA in respectof any liability, lossor
expensewhich is incurredandwhich arisesout ofor in connectionwith a
breachof the obligationsof the WIA or its officers,employees,Volunteers,
underclausel7-l or ll .2 to lhe extentthatthe
agentsor subcontractors
liability, lossor expensewas causedby an act or omissionof ACMA or the
Commonwealthor is officers,employees,agentsor contractors.
17.8 A Complaintallegingan interference
with theprivacyofan individualin
respectofany senicesperfomiedunderthisDeedmustbe handledby the
WIA in accordance
with the following procedurds
(a)

wherethe WIA receivesa Complaintallegingan interferencewith the
privacyof an individualby theWIA or its offrcers,employees,
it shallimmediately
notifu
Volunteers,
agentsor subcontractors,
ACMA of thenatureof theComplaint;

(b)

with paragraph(a),
afterACMA hasbeengiven noticein accordance
the WIA mustkeepACMA informedof all progresswith the
Comolaint:and

l8
(c)

at ACMA's request,the WIA musttransferthe handlingof the
Complaintto ACMA.

17.9 The WIA agreesto ensurelhat any subcontractenteredinto for the purposeof
underthisDeedcontainsprovisionsto ensurethatthe
fulfrllingits obligations
subcontractorhasthe sameawareness
andobligationsasthe WIA hasunder
in relationto subcontracts.
thisclause17,includingthe requirement
17.10 This clausel7 will continueto haveeffectafterthe terminationor exoiration
of thisDeed.
18.

IntellectualProperty

l8.l

Dale of this Deedthe Commonwealthshall ensurethat
On the Commencement
ACMA grantsthe WIA accessto the Databaseof QualifiedOperators.

18.2 IntellectualPropertyin the DatabaseofQualified Operatorsremainsvestedin
the Commonwealthat all times(includingany adaptations,
additionsor otlrer
changesto the Database).
18.3 On the expirationor terminationof this Deedor the expiry of the periodof
renewalof this Deedthe WIA shall assignto the Commonwealthall
IntellectualPropertyin:
(a)
the DatabaseofQualified Operators(in the casewhereany such
IntellectualPropertydoesnot alreadyvest in the Commonwealth);
(b)
any databaseor otherrecordsofthe resultsofExaminationsrelatingto
identified candidates;and
(c)
any othermaterialcreatedby the WIA in consultationwith ACMA or
Date for the purposesof
the Commonwealthafterthe Commencement
providing the StatutoryFunctionsandAdministrativeSen'ices
specificallyagreedand identifiedbetweenthe partiesasbeingmaterial
to whichthisclausel8 aoolies.

19.

ArchivesAct

19.I

The WIA agreesto comply with PartV and relatedprovisionsof tbeArchives
Act 1983as if it were a Commonwealthagencyin respectofall recordsheld
by the WIA in relationto the StatutoryFunctionsandAdministrativeServices.

19.2 The WIA agreesto complywith any directionof ACMA on behalfof the
Commonwealthfor the purposeof transferringCommonwealthrecordsto the
AustralianNationalArchivesor providingthe AustralianNationalArchives
with full and free accessto thoserecords.
19.3 This clausel9 will continueto haveeffect afterthe termrnationor exoiration
of thisDeed.
20.

Compliancewith Laws

20.1

The WIA must in carryingout its obligationsin connectionwith this Deed
regulations,
by-lawsand
complywith theprovisions
ofany relevantstatutes,
requirements
of any Commonwealth,State,Tenitory or local authority,
including:
(a)

the CrimesAct 1911;

(b)

theAge DiscriminationAct 2004-,

t9
(c)

theRacialDiscriminationAct 1975,

(d)

the SexDiscriminationAct 1984;

(e)

the Disabilit-v^
DiscriminationAct 1992,

(0

theElectronicTransactions
Act 1999;and

(g)

anyotherapplicablelegislation
dealingwith electronictransactions.

21.

Compliance
with Standardsand RecordKeeping

2l.l

In carryingout its obligations
underthis Deedthe WlA mustcomplywith the
AustralianStandard
on RecordsManagement
AS ISO 15489(including
requirements
to keepadministrativerecordssafe,secureand filed in a logical
order)and any otherapplicableAustralianStandards
notified 10the WIA by
ACMA.

22.

Warranties

22.1

The WIA warrantsthat:

22.2

(a)

useby ACMA or the Commonwealth(includingits officers,
employees,agentsand contractors)ofany materialcreatedandthen
providedby the WIA to ACMA or the Commonweahhunderthis Deed
will not infringe the IntellectualPropertyrightsofany person;and

(b)

the WIA will performits responsibilitiesunderthis Deedin a manner
that doesnot infringetlre IntellectualPropertyrights ofthe
Commonwealth(includingACMA) or any third party_

The WIA warrantsand represents
to the Commonwealththat:
(a)

the WIA's execution,deliveryand performanceof this Deedwill not
constltute:
(t)

a violationofanyjudgment,orderor decree,

(ii)

a defaultunderany contractby which it or any of its assetsare
bound;or

(iiD

an eventthat would,with noticeor lapseof time, or both,
constitutesucha default;

(b)

the constitutingdocumentsof the WIA empowerthe WIA to enterinto
this Deedand to do all thingswhich it canreasonablycontemplatewill
be requiredby thisDeed;

(c)

all necessary
approvalshavebeenobtainedby the WIA to renderthis
Deedbindingon, andlegallyenforceable
against,the WIA in
accordance
with its terms;

. (d)

the WIA will immediatelynotifl, the Coinmonwealthof the occurrence
of, or thependingor threatenedoccurrenceof, an eventof which it is
awarethat may causeor constitutea breachof any ofthe
representations,
warranties
or covenants
contained
or madein
connectionwith this Deed,includingwithout limitation,any eventthat
mayresultin a materialadverse
changein thebusiness
of the W1Aor
nrayaffectthefinancial
viabilityof theWIA's businessl

(e.)

(f)

22.3

20
priorto the executionof this
it hasdisclosed
to theCommonwealth
Deeddetailsof any litigationor proceedingwhatsoever,actualor
threatened,againstthe WIA that may havean adverseeffect on the
ability of the WIA to providethe StatutoryFunctionsand
AdministrativeServicesand thesedisclosuresaretrue and correctasat
execution;and
any additionalissuesof the kind describedin paragraph(e) that arise
from time to time subsequent
to the executionof this Deedwill be
disclosedby the WIA to the Commonwealthat all relevanttimes
throushoutthe termofthis Deed.

The Commonwealthwarrantsthat:
(a)

ACMA hascompliedor will complywith theAct in exercising
its
power of Delegationto the WIA to issueAmateurCertificatesof
Proficiencyon the termsof this Deed;

(b)

useby the WIA (includingits officers,employees,Volunteers,agents
and subcontractors)
ofany materialcreatedandprovidedby ACMA or
the Commonwealthto the WIA underthis Deedwill not infringethe
IntellectualPropertyrightsofany person;and

(c)

ACMA hasthe powerto delegateto the WIA the functionsandpowers
to carry out the StatutoryFunctionsandprovidethe Administrative
Servicesupon the termsspecifiedin this Deed-

23,

Indemnity

23.1

The WIA indemnifiesat all timesand holdsharmlessACMA and the
Comrnonwealth(includingits officers,employees,agentsor contractors)from
and againstany lossor liability that may be or is incurredby ACMA or the
Commonwealthas a resultof a claim madeor threatenedby a third partv
wherethat lossor liability wascausedby:

23.2

(a)

a breachof this Deedby the WIA and not dueto any act or omission
by ACMA or the Conrmonwealth,

(b)

a wilful, unlawful or negligentact or omission,in connectionwith this
Deedby the WIA, its officers,employees,Volunteers,agentsor
subcontractors;
or

(c)

an item providedby the WIA to Assessors,
QualifiedOperatorsand
persons
applicantsor
sittingExaminationsfor an AmateurCertificate
of Proficiencythat infringesthe IntellectualPropertyrights of a third
party.

The Commonwealthindemnifiesat all timesand holdsharmlessthe WIA
(includingits officers,employees,Volunteers,agentsor subcontraclors)
ftom
and againstany lossor liability that may be or is incurredby the WIA as a
resultof a claim madeor threatened
by a thiid party wherethat lossor liability
wascausedby:
(a)

a breachof thisDeedandnot dueto anyactor omissionby the WIA;

(b)

a wilful, unlawfulor negligentactor omission,in connection
with this
Deedby ACMA or the Conmonwealth,its officers,employees,agents
or contractors,or

(c)

an rtemprovidedby ACMA or theCommonwealth
to theWIA that
infringesthe IntellectualPropertyrights of a third party.

23.3

Wherea Pany wishesto rely on an indemnityin this clause23 it mustgive the
otherPartywritten noticeassoonaspracticableaftersufferingthe lossor
liability.

23.4

Eachindemnityin this Deedis a continuingindemnity,separate
and
independentfiom the otherobligationsofthe Parties,and survivestermination
or expirationandrepudiation
of thisDeed.

24.

Termination

24.1

Eachof the followingis a DefaultEvent:
(u)

the WIA commitsa breachof this Deedwhich is capableof being
rernediedbut the breachcontinuesfor more than 14Working Days
afterthe WIA is given a noticeby the Commonwealthrequiringthe
breachto be remedied;

(b)

the WIA commitsa breachof this Deedwhich cannotbe remedied,
which breachis, in the reasonable
opinion of the Commonwealth,a
seriousbreachof this Deed;

(c)

a srunmonsor otherprocessseekingorderswhich, ifgranted,would
renderthe WIA an extemally-administered
body corporateor insolvent
underadministration,is filed and is not withdrawnwithin 28 Working
Days;or

(d)

a conflict ofinterest arisesin the performanceofthe WIA's obligations
underthisDeedwhich,in thereasonable
opinionofthe
Commonwealth,significantlyaffectsthe interestsof ACMA or the
Commonwealth.

24.2 Withoutlimitingclauses
24.3,24.4and,24.5
andwithoutprejudiceto any
otherright or remedythat the Commonwealthhas,ifany DefaultEventoccurs
the Commonwealthmay terminatethis Deedby giving 30 Working Days
written noticeto the WIA.
(a)

24.3

'

24.4

(b)

If ACMA decidesto revokethe WIA's Delegationdueto a Default
Eventoccurring,then:
(i)

the Commonwealthshall ensurethat ACMA givesnoticeto the
WIA ofthe revocation
in additionto thenoticeby the
in clause24.2;and
Commonwealth

(ii)

this Deedis terminatedand the revocationtakeseffecton the
date30 Working Days from the dateof the noticegiven in
accordance
with clave 24.2.

lf ACMA revokestheWIA's Delegationin accordance
with a
MinisterialDirection'todo so or due to legislationthat is inconsistent
with the Delegationcontinuing,thenthis Deedis terminatedfrom the
dateofrevocation.

If:
(a)

the WIA's circumstances
changeandtheWIA considers
thatthismay
affect its ability to providethe StatutoryFunctionsandAdministrative
Services;
or

(b)

the WiA rvantsto significaatlychangesomeaspectofthe mannerof
its operationsregardingthe StatutoryFunctionsand Administrative
Services;

the WIA mustnotiry the Commonwealthaboutthe changeand the
Commonwealthmust ensurethat ACMA rnakesa decisionin good faith about
whetheror not it remainsappropriatefor the WIA to remaina delegateunder
section122Aofthe Act.
24.5. If ACMA advisesthe Commonwealththat it is not appropriatefor the WIA to
remainthedelegate
of ACMA undersectionl22A of the Act:
(a)

the Commonwealthmust immediatelyrequestthe WIA to provide
ACN4,Awith adequatereasonsasto why the Delegationto the WIA
shouldnot be revokediand

(b)

if in the Commonwealth'sreasonable
opinionthe WIA's responseis
unsatisfactory,the CommonwealththroughACMA mustimmediately
notifo the WIA in writing that the Delegationto the WIA is revokedto
takeeffect fiom the datespecifiedin the notice.

25.

Consequences
of Termination

25.1

If the WlA receivesa TerminationNotice underclause24.2 then,fiom the
dateit receivesthe TerminationNotice,the WIA must:
(a)

not acceptany furtherapplicationsfor AmateurCertificatesof
Proficiency;

(b)

continueto providethe otherStatutoryFunctionsand Administrative
Sen,icesin accordancewith this Deeduntil nansferunderparagraph
(c);

(c)

co-operatewith ACMA andany relevantthird partiesto achievea
transferto anotherproviderof the StatutoryFunctionsand
seamless
with the Statutory
AdministrativeServicesof all recordsassociated
Functionsand AdministrativeServices,including:

(d)

(D

the DatabaseofQualified Operators;and

(ii)

and
theDatabase
ofAssessors;

transfenedunderparagraph(e)
apartfrom the versionsofthe databases
andunlessACMA otherwisedirects,returnall copiesofthe databases
(includingderivatives
of it) to ACMA.

25.2

The CommonwealththroughACMA may give written directionsto the WIA
25(1)(b)to (f) on any matterarisingout of
that reasonablyrelateto paragraphs
thetenninationof this Deedand the WIA mustcomplywith thosedirections.

25.3

If this Deedis terminated,the accruedrightsof the Partiesremainunaffected
exceptto theextentthat the Partiesexpresslyagreeotherwise.

26.

DisputeResolution

26.1

Subjectto clause26.5,beforeresortingto extemaldisputeresolution
mechanisms,
the Partiesshall attemptto settleby negotiationany disputein
relationto thisDeed.

t-J

26.2

Subjectto clause26.5,ifa disputeis not settledby the Partieswithin 21
Working Daysof a Partyfirst sendingto the otherPartywritten noticethat
they are in dispute,the disputemay be refered to mediationby eitherParty.

26.3

Subjectto clause26.5, a Partymustnot commencecourt proceedingsin
relationto a disputeunlessthe disputehasbeenrefered 1omediationand the
disputehasnot beensettledwithin6 monthsof thePartiescommencing
mediationor within suchtime asthe Partieshaveagreed.

26.4

Notwithstandingthe existenceofa dispute,eachPartyshall continueto
performis obligationsunderthis Deed.

26.5

A Partymay commencecourtproceedingsrelatingto any disputearisingfrom
this Deedat any time wherethat Partyseeksurgentinterlocutoryrelief.

27.

Variation of Deed

27.1

This Deed shall not be variedexceptby agreementin writing signedby the
Commonwealthand the WIA.

28.

Assignment

28.1

A Partymay not assignin whole or in part any ofits interestsunderthis Deed
without the prior written consentofthe otherPartywhich consentwill not be
unreasonably
withheld.

29.

Waiver

29.1

The failure ofa Partyto enforceany of its rightsunderthis Deedshall in no
way be interpretedas a waiver of its rightsunderthis Deed.

30.

EntireAgreement

30.1

betweenthe
This Deedconstitutesthe entireagreementandarrangement
statemenB,understandings,
Partiesand supersedes
all prior representations,
and arrangements
relatingto the subjectmatter,whetherverbalor
agreements
in writing, of this Deed

31.

Subcontracting

3l.l

The WIA may not subcontractany part of the provisionofthe Statutory
Functionsand AdministrativeServicesapartfrom:
(a)

providing communications
andmailingsto applicantsfor Amateur
Certificatesof Proficiencyof informationrelevantto the Statutory
Functionsand AdministrativeServices,and

(b)

maintenanceofthe DatabaseofAssessorsandthe Databaseof
QualifiedOperators;

'

whoseapprovalwill
without the prior written approvalof the Commonrvealth
not be unreasonably
withheld.
31.2

lfthe Cornmonwealthconsentsto work beingperformedby a subcontractor
the WIA:
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(a)

is in no way relievedfrom performingits obligationsunderthis
Deed;

(b)

mustensurethat the subcontractoris awareofthe provisionsofthis
Deedrelevantto the work to be performedby the subcontractor
and is
subjectto *re samerequirementsasthe WIA in relationto mattersof
privacyand PersonalInformation;and

(c)

must includea right ofterminationofthe kind in clause24.

31.3

The Commonwealthhasthe right to reasonablyrequestwithdrawaland
replacementof any subcontractor.

32.

Applicable Law and Jurisdiction

32.1 This Deedshallbe subjectto andconstruedin accordance
with the laws in
forcein thestateof Victoria.
32.2

The partiesto this Deedsubmitto thejurisdictionof the SupremeCourt of
Victoria and the FederalCourt of Australia.

33

Conflictof lnterest

33.1

The WIA warrantsthat,to the bestof its knowledgeandaftermakingdiligent
inquiries,at the dateofexecutionof this Deedno conflict ofinterest existsor
is likely to arisein the performanceof its obligationsunderthis Deed.

33.2

The W]A mustpromptly noti8/ the CommonwealththroughACMA if a
conflict of interestarises,or appearslikely to arise,duringthe courseof this
Deed,and musttakeany actiondirectedby ACMA to avoid or minimisesuch
conflict.

34.

Survivalof Clauses

34.1

Ifthis Deedis terminatedfor any reasonthoseclausesthat arenecessaryfor
the Partiesto effectivelyexercisetheir rights,anddischargetheir obligations
andresponsibilities
to eachotherso asto complywith clauses16, 17, 19,23
and 25 will surv'ivethe terminationor exoirationof this Deed,

35.

lnsurance

35.1 The WIA must,for so longasanyobligations
remainin connection
with this
Deed,effectandmaintainthefollowinginsurance
with an insurance
company
approvedby the Commonwealth:
(u)

a broadformpublicliabilitypolicyto thevalueofat least$10million
in respectof eachclaim:and

(b)

professional
indemnityinsurance
to thevalueofat least$5 million in
respectof eachclaim;and

(c)

worker'scompensationinsurancein accordance
with applicable
legislation.

35.2 On request,
theWIA mustproduceto ACMA a certificate
evidencing
thatthe
WIA haseffectedandreneweda particularinsurancepolicy, suchas a
certificateof currency.
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36.

Severability

36.1 Eachprovisionof this Deedandeachpartofthis Deedshall,unlessthe
contextotherwisenecessarilyrequiresit, be readandconstruedas a separate
and severableprovisionor part.
36-2 If any provisionor part thereofis void or otherwiseunenforceablefor any
reasonthenthat provisionshallbe readandconstruedas if the severed
provisionor part had neverexisted.

37.

Notices

37.1

Any notice,advice,undertakingor agreementgivenunderthis Deedmustbe
in writing.

3'1.2 The addressfor serviceof noticeofeach Partyis as follows (unlessotherwise
advisedby the relevantParty):
Addressof the Commonwealthasreoresented
bv the Chief Executiveof
ACMA:
AustralianCommunicationsandMediaAuthority
PurpleBuilding,
BenjaminOffices,
ChanStreet
BELCONNENACT 26I6
Fax: (03) 9963 6910
Addressof Provider:
The WirelessInstituteof Australia
Unit 20, I 1-13 HavelockRoad
BAYSWATERVIC 3I53
37.3 A noticeunderthisDeedis deemedto havebeengiven:
(a)
(b)

3'1.4

if it is deliveredby handor registeredpost- on tle dateupon which it
is deliveredanda receiptobtained;
if it is deliveredby ordinarypost- 4 Working Days after it is postedif
not retumedundelivered;

(c)

- on the first Working Day
if transmittedby facsimiletransmission
afterthe senderreceivesconfirmationofa successfultransmission;or

(d)

if transmittedby email- on the first Working Day afterthe sender
receivesconfirmationthat the email hasbeenreceived.

Ifdeliveryofa noticeoccurson a dayon whichbusiness
is not normally
conductedin the placeofreceipt, or it is receivedlaterthan 4.00pm local
' time, it will be deernedto be given on the next Working Day.
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AS A DEED
EXECUTED

THE COMMON SEAL of
THE }VTRELESSINSTITUTE OF AUSTRALIA
is affixedin accordance
with

)
)
)
)

or (signature)

--lJ-t-+-t*-4e1---.O-vp-F-.ty--------.
Nameof Director
(print)

,''#b

,&w

Gzeff<e7

F,<&-./t,4-rK../,,J

se.J .

Nameof Secretary
erlireeter
(print)

Signed,
sealed
anddelivered
for andonbehalfofthe
COMMONWEALTHOF AUSTRALIA
asreoresented
bv theChiefExecutive
of the
AustralianCommunicationsand MediaAuthority

Q)Qrg Q'I+AP',4r.J
(Print nameofChief Executive/ Delegate)

in the presenceof:

4 tta

ttnru*€<

(Printnameof Witness)

